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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E  
($1 
TECHNICAL SCEIOOI-1 EUlKlNATIOWS, 
1933. 
You me c d d l y  to enter on the Answer Rook and . 
Envelope  upp pied yrour Examination Number md &he m?- 
jed of exasoinati~n, but you are not fO write p u r  name 
on either. No credit will be given far Amwr BQ 
-h your name is written, or upon which your 
&&Lion Number is not writbn, 
You mu& not have with yon any book, notes or scribbling- 
Paw* 
Yau mu& not, under my oirom~hncle~ whatem, spgak 
to or ctommU31fc~&e with anather andidab ; and no exph- 
~mtion of the subject of tihe examimtion may be wked for 
or given. 
You nmust remain sembd until your amwer-bock htsg been 
bken up, and then leave the ~xamhation-room quickly. 
You will not be permitted to lataw befor6 the expipation 
of twenty minuhs from the be-g of the examinittion, 
'and will not be re-dmi%td fer having onoe left the room. 
If you bred any of them rules, or uae any unfair means, 
you are litqble to be W m e d  from the e x ~ a k i o n ,  md 
your examin&tian may be cano611d by the Departmeat. 
Two WS we dbwed  for i?k& paper. Awer-books, 
unless preuliousZg give% ~ $ 3 ,  will be collecd.adl a# 9.46 p.m. 
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